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Introduction
On ecosystem scales, various metrics of climatic processes have shown increasing vari ance during the past decades, inducing a broad range of ecological responsiveness (IPCC 2015) . Specifically, phenological proxies, such as the start of plant blooming, are known to be sensitive to climatic processes (Peñuelas & Filella 2001 , Parmesan & Yohe 2003 , Macmynowski et al. 2007 , with several phenological phases currently advancing as a response to recent climate change (Bradley et al. 1999) . For instance, changes in timing of bird migration is predicted by plant and invertebrate phenologies (Sparks et al. 2005 ) -there are tendencies to migrate earlier in response to earlier springs in the birds' breeding range (Strode 2003 , Crick 2004 , Lehikoinen et al. 2004 .
Common Cranes (Grus grus) breed in wooded bogs and wetland forests of northern Eurasia and exhibit various migration strategies. While the majority of the crane populations are classified as short-distance migrants based on the results of satellite tracking, some subpopulations, such as those inhabiting the European part of Russia, proved to be long-distance migrants. Furthermore, satellite tracking of several Common Cranes nesting in Finland followed loops connecting Northern Europe, Hungary, Tunisia, Morocco, Spain and Germany. Interestingly, cranes that have recently started to breed in the British Isles are sedentary (Prange 1999) .
Common Cranes breeding in Europe and west of Russia migrate along at least four flyways:
(1) the Atlantic Flyway connects the breeding grounds of Sweden, Norway and Germany with the wintering areas in France and Spain, (2) Cranes breeding in Finland, the Baltic States and Poland use the Baltic-Hungarian Flyway to spend winter in Serbia and Northeast Africa as far south as Sudan and Ethiopia; at their stopover sites in Hortobágy they roost in flocks of up to 55,000 birds (Prange 1999 , Végvári & Tar 2002 , (3) Cranes of the East-Baltic Region possibly migrate over the Black Sea and Turkey and spend the winter in Israel with some of them flying to Ethiopia covering ca. 4000 km, (4) populations of the European part of Russia migrate across the Black Sea and winter in Turkey, Israel and Ethiopia.
The Hortobágy National Park (HNP) is known as the largest stop-over site of the Common Crane in the Baltic-Hungarian Flyway in Europe (Prange 1999) , as the peak number of simultaneously roosting cranes during autumn migration has increased from 3000 to 140,000 from 1980-2015. Further, this region is probably the second largest staging of cranes in the world, exceeded only by Neb raska, which hosts up to 500,000 Sand hill Cranes during spring migration (International Crane Foundation 2015) . Although regular wintering has not yet been observed in the study area, the frequency of wintering in the southern part of the country has been increasing since 2000 (Végvári unpublished data). As part of an active wetland management system, water depth is kept shallow all year on seven marshes and in one of the largest fishponds to attract cranes for roosting.
Methods

Study area
We conducted standardized, simultaneous weekly survey in all known staging areas of Common Cranes within the Carpathian Basin between 2006-2015 during autumn migration, covering the Hortobágy, Körös-Maros, Kiskunság, Bükk and Fertő-Hanság National Parks in Hungary.
Autumn migration data
Weekly simultaneous censuses were performed during autumn migration and wintering with the help of a large number of experienced volunteers between 2006-2015. Arriving cranes were counted simultaneously once a week at all potential roost sites (marsh or fishpond) during the autumn migration period from 10 th September to 31 st December. Potential roost sites were identified weekly 2-3 days before the day of the count. Based on previous studies, only wetlands with minimum area of 3 ha and water depth 40 cm or less (Végvári & Tar 2002) could be considered as potential roosting sites. If a potential roosting site was used by
Zs. Végvári Marsh and Wilkinson (1991) , Prange (1999) and Alonso et al. (2004) . Counts were performed from bird observation blinds or from one to four elevation points at each roost site to survey all flocks arriving from diffe rent directions. Surveys were conducted using 8-10× binoculars, and 20-60× as well as 32× spotting scopes.
Results
Regional migratory movements
As shown on Figure 1 , total counts have non-linear increasing trend with major fluctuations. However, the number of data points is still too low for robust statistical analyses.
Hortobágy
Migration trend in the region is shown by Figure 1 , exhibiting a consistent temporal pattern between years. Trends are typically asymmetrical, where arrival slopes are significantly smaller than departure estimates. Besides, trend shapes suggest a superposition of several migratory waves, the peak dates of which show a non-significant increasing trend (b=595.0, p=0.07). The largest roost sites are found in artificial fishponds with substantial human disturbance. Additionally, cranes staging in Hortobágy roost in dry meadows or marshes with an increasing frequency, implying low predation pressure in the area.
Körös-Maros
Population trends in the roost sites of the region are shown by Figure 2 . As compared to the size of the region, cranes choose more than 20 roost sites. In parallel to trends observed in Hortobágy, cranes frequently roost in dry or frozen wetland, especially during the wintering period. The peak dates of annual migration trends show a significant increasing trend (b=1375.7, p=0.012). The region has become part of the regular wintering site of the North-Voivodina region, as a result of warming winters (Stumberger & Schneider-Jacoby 2010).
Kiskunság
Trends observed in the region are shown by 
Bükk
Although cranes migrating in Borsodi Mezőség region roost in wetlands within the administration district of the Bükk Natio nal Park Directorate, these flocks are probab ly satellite populations of the Hortobágy stopover site, as shown by intensive fluctuations (due to irregular movements, map not shown).
Fertő-Hanság
Although the region is characterised by low numbers of migratory flocks, the isolation of the site and the close vicinity of the Czech breeding population indicates that cranes observed here join flocks migrating from the Czech Republic which follow the Atlantic Flyway crossing Germany (due to irregular movements, map not shown).
Climatic effects
Autumn migration and climate
We detected a significant, positive relation between peak date and monthly NAO (r 2 =0.407, p=0.019) (Figure 4) . The relation of the time difference between the timing of peak and median with the monthly mean of local minimum temperatures were also posi tive (r 2 =0.369, p=0.028).
Discussion
I detected a strong population increase of the Common Cranes staging in Hortobágy during the study period. This developmentwhich shows highly similar patterns with the development of total migrating populationparallels the increase observed along the Atlantic Flyway, which corresponds to the increase of breeding populations throughout Europe (Prange 1999) . Recently, a hypothesis has been put forward arguing that population growth in the Common Crane might be partially driven by a warming climate in Northern Europe resulting in the northward shifting of the permafrost zone. However, this prediction has not been tested.
Findings of the current work confirm the explosion of the European population, as the peak number of cranes exceeded a magnitude of 100 thousand birds, thus classifying Hungary and Hortobágy the largest stopover site of cranes (Végvári et al. 2010) . Our results indicate loop migration of crane passing Hungary: crane flocks tracking the Baltic-Hungarian Flyway in autumn migrate across Algeria and Morocco following the Atlantic Flyway during spring migration. As alternating movements between flyways might be a regular element of migration strategy in the European crane populations, it cannot be excluded that years with unexpectedly high autumn peaks indicate the influx of populations breeding in Northwest Russia.
Additionally, migration data indicate that cranes observed in Fertő-Hanság region constitute part of the Czech population tracking the Atlantic Flyway. Further, mig ration records imply that part of the flocks migrating in South-Hungary fly across Italy and winter in France.
This work revealed that an increasing number of cranes spending winter at Hortobágy might indicate a general shift of the wintering grounds northwards, as has already been detected along the Atlantic Flyway (Prange 1999) . Similarly, our findings indicate that cranes migrate earlier after warmer winters, suggesting the northward shift of the northern border of the wintering area.
I showed that the peak date is shifting later for autumn migration as a response to increasing NAO values typical for wetter and warmer climates. Similarly, we detected a delayed arrival of flocks arriving after the date of the median value, implying a delayed fall migration due to war mer conditions in the northern part of Europe. Summarizing, Common Cranes might benefit from glo bal warming like many other short-distance mig rants do, by increased survival rates during winter and earlier arrivals on the breeding grounds.
Although in Europe the Common Crane is not endangered and possibly benefits from global warming, its roosting sites in staging areas may be significantly reduced in the near future by human-induced and climate-related wetland losses, especially in southern Europe. However, there are indications that the West-Siberian population wintering in India may be declining probably as a result of wetland loss and structural changes in agricultural technology on the wintering grounds (Meine & Archibald 1996 , Végvári & Hansbauer 2009 .
Although the Common Crane is not threatened in Europe, it is considered an umbrella species and thus improving conditions for crane migration needs to be considered when developing management plans. On the one hand, it is recommended to be prepared for the increase of the wintering population owing to warming winters, which affects the practice of the management of native wetlands and fishponds. In parallel, the harmonisation of agri-environmental schemes and management plans is required on the other hand.
